-ia, from his death and all his pain, alle -
-ia, von der Mar - ter alle -
-ia, from his death and all his pain, alle -
-ia, von der Mar - ter alle -
-ia, from his death and all his pain, alle -
-ia, von der Mar - ter alle -
-ia, from his death and all, all his pain, alle -
-ia, von der Mar - ter alle -

lu - ia. Had he not risen a-
lu - ia. Wär er nicht er - sta-
lu - ia. Had he not risen again, a-
lu - ia. Wär er nicht er - sta-
lu - ia. Had he not risen again, alle -
lu - ia. Wär er nicht er - sta-
gain, alle - - lus - ia, alle - lus - ia,

alle - - - - - - - - - lus - ia, we

not - er - sen a - gain, alle - lus - ia, we

ia, alle - lus - ia, alle - lus - ia,

had been lost this is plain, alle - - - lu

wär die welt verga - ngen, alle - - - lu

we had been lost this is plain, alle - - - lu

so wär die welt verga - ngen, alle - - - lu
had been lost this is plain, alleluia.

we had been lost this is plain, alleluia.
...ndeed, with all speed, alleluia, alleluia, let us love him with all speed, alleluia, alleluia.

Christ, alleluia, alleluia, let us love him with all speed, alleluia, alleluia.

He - ren Je - sum Christ, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

with all speed, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

He - ren Je - sum Christ, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.